July 16, 1986

To: Software Developers
From: System Software Group
Subject: System D¡sk Release 2
The System Dlsk. This.is the second release of a system disk for the Cortland
It contains the following:
OS
PToDOS

16

Revised

ROM Enhancements
Desk Manager which supports new desk accessories
QuickDraw ll which suppons ovals and round recls
RAM Tools
System Loader
Window Manager
Menu Manager
Control Manager
Dialog Manager
Line Edit
Scrap Manager

Revised
Revised
Revised
Revised
New
Revised
New

Debugger
This version of the de bugger supports loading of liles, setting prefixes
and fixes many bugs. When you boot the System Disk you end up in the
debugger.
There are release notes lor each of these tools attached. Additionally there is a
release note explaining how to use RAM based tools.

The Samples Dlsk. Along with lhe System Disk is a Samples Disk contain¡ng
DALEKS/

An old favorite lor game players running in a window
with menus and other tools. Source is included as a
sample.

To run, load
/ samPles,/daleks /daleks . sys

1 6.

BRICKOUT/

Another old lavorite for game players running in a
window with menus and olher tools. Source is
included as a sample.

To run, load
/ samp J.es /brickout
DEVELOPER.DEMO/

/b¡ick

.

sys 1 6

A demonstration program exercising many of the
tools in the system.

To run, load
/ samples /develope r . demo/ciemo . sys

16

Another demonstration program exercising many of
the tools in the system.

P¡CS/

To run, load
/ samples/pics
DESK.ACCS/

/pics

.

sys

16

Mangler--a classic desk accessory which displays
current handles and allows you to make Memory
Manager calls.
Clock--a sample new desk accessory including
source.

INIT.FILES/

LoaderDumper--a classic desk accessory written as
an init file which displays many of the internal
variables ol the loader.

LOAD.DEMO

A simple program to load other load files and print
statistics about the load.

EXERCISER

A PToDOS 16 exerciser.

SYSTEM.MACROS/

The most recent system macros. You'll need to use
this instead of the macros on vers¡on 410 of CPW.

Speclal Note:
To write programs which use th¡s disk you need the 410 version of the
GPW clisk.
The Font Munger Dlsk. And finally there is one Macintosh disk containing a
program to converl Macintosh Fonts to Cortland Format. The program (Font
Munger) produces a text file which is the CPW source for a font. This may be
transferred to the Codland and 'COP\red into your application. Hopefully, an
option will be added to produce a binary format file at a later date.

The M¡cinlosh Disk. And frnally thcre is one Macinrosh disl conraining a few
handy
Programs.

FontMunger

This is r program to convcrr Macintosh Fonrs to C-ørland
Formar" Fonr Munger poduccs eirhsr a t.xr file which ii rhe
cF W sourcc fcr ¡ fônr'or a binary frle conraining the font.
Thesc rnay b. tra¡rsfcrred to rhe óodand and utd .r yóu'
wish.

PassPort

This is a utility o read and wrire PToDOS disks on rhe
Macintosh. This rcleasc of passpon is a prorotype and
should nor bc copied or given o anyone élse.

ReadBIN

This is a utility yhic.h reads a 32K conland sc¡een dump file
(320 n¡ode only) and makes it into a Macpainr picture
fire.

Programmers Caution:
The conland is very unforgiving of cenain lcinds of errors.
Tools do nor rike to be cailed if they a¡e no. initiarizcd.
Tools cannor deal wirh invalid hanillcs.

If your programs

are crashing unpredicubty, rhese rnay be rhe cause.

Things To Come' ti/ork ac.tiyety.l¡¡.plgg-rest includes rhe hint Manager (including
high
and low level driver suppon), sei¿piÛcãcMask routinei, picturcs
andïe Èonit,t.n.g.r.
Again, we encoungg ygu ro repon any concerns and ask any quesdons through
technical
suport. (Vy'e a¡en't likely to firit or change ir if we ¿on'r t¡e'a¡äbd;iij- Thãñt'you
in
advance for your coopciation

Sincerely,

f*¿y',&-

Eagle I. Berns
Sofrwa¡e Tools, Manager

a

